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Friday, April 7, 1972
7:00 p.m. Oratorical Contest, sponsored by Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, in Hargrove Music Hall, Room 115.

Saturday, April 8, 1972
Baseball Game (Langston Lions at East Central, Ada)
Track Meet (Oklahoma Christian College Relays, There)

Sunday, April 9, 1972
10:00 a.m. Morning Meditations, sponsored by the Beta Epsilon Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc., in the Little Theatre of Hargrove Music Hall. Speaker for the occasion will be Rev. David Boyle, Langston University student. Music will be presented by the Concert Choir and the Sigma Ensemble. The theme for the program will be "Just a Closer Walk With Thee."

5:00 p.m. Lambda Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., and Beta Epsilon Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. will sponsor a Vesper Service in the Little Theatre of Hargrove Music Hall. Mr. Braque Wilson, senior sociology major, will be the speaker. Music will be furnished by the Zeta-Sigma Ensemble. Members of the Langston University community, faculty, and student body will be commended for outstanding service.

7:00 Movie

Monday, April 10, 1972
PRIDE IN LANGSTON WEEK BEGINS
8:00 p.m. Dust Bowl Players present the first performance of "M. B. Tolson in Review," I. W. Young Auditorium.

Tuesday, April 11, 1972
Baseball Game (Langston Lions vs. Bethany, in Oklahoma City)
8:00 p.m. Dust Bowl Players present second performance of "M. B. Tolson in Review," I. W. Young Auditorium.

Wednesday, April 12, 1972
7:30 p.m. Movie
9 - 11:00 p.m. After-the-Movie Social, Student Union Ballroom.

Thursday, April 13, 1972
4:00 p.m. Departmental Meetings
8:00 p.m. Eleo Pomare Dance Company, the Black Dance Theatre group from New York, will perform "Blues From the Jungle," which depicts a graphically honest spectrum of the black man's history "from the time the first slaves arrived," down to life in the current "jungle" of Harlem, in the I. W. Young Auditorium.
Friday, April 14, 1972

Track Meet (Northwestern State College Meet, There)
8:00 p.m. Annual "Tacky Ball," sponsored by Beta Epsilon Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc., Hale Student Union Ballroom. Prizes will be awarded as follows for the tackiest costume: First Prize - $5.00, Second Prize - $2.50, Consolation Prizes for all participants. Music will be furnished by the "US" Combo of Langston University. Admission: 50¢.

Saturday, April 15, 1972

Sixth Graders Day Activities
Baseball Game (Langston Lions vs. Southeastern, at Langston)

--------------------- ITEMS OF INTEREST ---------------------

The first Carl Albert Oratorical Contest will be held in Room 104 of Jones Hall at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 11. Contestants will speak on topics of significant interest at the present time. The English Department urges your attendance.

Applications for Student Government Association offices should be filed by April 12th. Applications may be secured from the S.G.A. office in the Student Union. S.G.A. Election will be held on April 21st.

The funeral of Mr. James S. Nelson, retired employee of Langston University, will be held on Tuesday, April 11, 1972, at 1:00 p.m., at the New Hope Baptist Church, Langston, Oklahoma.

Graduating seniors should report to the Varsity Shop for cap and gown measurements and orders.

The Langston University Barber Shop is now open for business under the management of Mr. Elijah Baldwin. The hours are from 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday.

The date for commencement has been changed from Friday, May 14, 1972, to Saturday, May 15, 1972, at Anderson Field.

Mr. Omar R. Robinson, Jr. wishes to thank the University Family for the expressions of sympathy through telegrams, cards and flowers during the passing of his uncle, Mr. Hallie O. Robinson, Cleveland, Ohlo.

A Navy Information Team will be on campus April 13-14, to explain officer programs available for freshmen through graduate students. The team will be located in the Student Union. The team will explain the program available which will enable a student to graduate from college before reporting for active duty and will also administer qualification tests without obligation.


The Technology Club presents "An Experience in Jazz" in the I. W. Young Auditorium on April 24, 1972 at 8:00 p.m. Admission is 50¢.
The funeral for the mother of Mr. E. M. "Nat" Watson will be held on Saturday morning at 11:00 a.m., Union Baptist Church, Shawnee, Oklahoma. Myers Funeral Home, Wewoka, Oklahoma, has the body. The home address is 703 South Union, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

APRIL 1972 INTERVIEW SCHEDULE (Career Development Center)

Thursday, April 6  Upjohn Pharmaceutical Company (9:00 - 5:00)
                   Chemistry and Biology

Saturday, April 8  National Teacher Examination (Room 206, Hamilton Hall), 8:00 a.m.

Tuesday, April 11 Wilson's Certified Foods, Business Administration (9:00 - 5:00)

Thursday, April 13  U. S. Navy

Friday, April 14   U. S. Navy

Mr. Omar R. Robinson Jr. was recently initiated into the Mid-West field chapter of Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity at Oklahoma Christian College.

Several members of the World Literature, English Literature, and Play Production classes in the English and Foreign Languages Department went to Oklahoma City March 19 to see the Michael Cacoyannis film, "The Trojan Women." The film was adapted from the play by the Greek dramatist Euripides and is the story of the fall of Troy and the tragic fates of the Trojan women and children. Students were accompanied by Mrs. Jennie Pollard and Dr. Joy Flasch.

Dr. Lionel Arnold, Professor of Humanities in the School of Humanistic Studies at Oklahoma State University, was guest lecturer for the Humanities classes March 20. His topic was "The Relevance of Literary Selections in the Humanities to College Students." Dr. Arnold is former dean of LeMoyne-Owen College in Memphis, Tennessee.

Mrs. E. Kendall, Assistant Professor of Foreign Languages at Langston University, presented an hour program with color slides on Hair and Fashions of Germany, Holland, France, Portugal, Spain, England, and Mexico to the Hairdresser's Union of Lincoln and Payne counties on April 3 at the home of Mrs. Doris Jacobs, Coyle, Oklahoma. Over thirty people attended the affair, which included a buffet supper.

All Alpha Mu Gamma candidates should contact Mrs. Kendall at once concerning payment of their fees. A meeting for discussion of initiation details will be held at noon on April 13 in the Jones Hall Library.